Managing Clients

After you install the client on devices within your ITSO, Configuration Manager provides several ways to monitor and manage them. Use the Configuration Manager console to manage clients for individual devices or device collections.

Helpful Links

Fundamentals of managing devices - Configuration Manager | Microsoft Docs
Client management fundamentals - Configuration Manager | Microsoft Docs
Monitor and manage clients - Configuration Manager | Microsoft Docs
Learning Configuration Manager | LinkedIn Learning

Related Information

- **Common Tasks and Procedures** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - administration
- **Best Practices** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - administration
- **Deploying Software Updates** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - administration
- **Maintenance Windows and Business Hours** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - maintenance
  - administration
  - troubleshoot
- **CM Deploying 3rd Party Updates to Collections (Patch My PC)** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - administration
  - updates
  - pmpc
- **3rd Party Updates List** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - administration
  - updates
  - pmpc
- **CM Client Settings** (Endpoint Management)
  - configmgr
  - informational
  - administration
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